Abstract.-Rotation aligned negative parity sidebands have been observed in the light Tungsten and Osmium isotopes. The development from octupole bands to aligned 2-quasiparticle bands is discussed. The hghproton and i13/2 neutron are the likely configurations causing the alignment. Backbending observed in the odd spin negative parity sidebands in lEOOs suggests that both proton and neutron configurations are involved at high spin. New results on backbending in the yrast bands of the light Osmium isotopes are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
would not compete favourably for population in the
The study of sidebands in even-even deformed reactions. Even with rotation alignment, the negatnuclei is an active field which I will not attempt ive parity bands are usually non-yrast and receive to review in the time available here. Rather, I even in the most favourable cases discussed here, will concentrate on the systematic properties of negative parity sidebands, which show the effects of rotation alignment, in Tungsten (Z=74) and Osmium (Z=76) isotopes with N=100 to 108. The reasons for this choice are personal aquaintance with the region, but more importantly, the large isotopic range of nuclei studied to high spin which reveals the systematic behaviour and occurrence of these bands.
I will not dwell on the details of experimental techniques, however, it is worth remembering that the population and decay pattern in (Heavy Ion, xn) reactions used to study neutron deficient nuclei preferentially populates yrast states. In deformed nuclei the yrast states are usually the ground state rotational band members up to about spin 16-20fi at high spin in some of these configurations, they only a small proportion of the feeding.
Although the level schemes I will show are partial schemes, the selection of the aligned negative parity bands is not arbitrary since in the lighter isotopes (N=100 and N=102) they are the strongest sidebands observed and with the exception of bands based on 2-quasiparticle isomeric states, the only sidebands identified to high spin. They are in these lighter isotopes the "yrast negative parity" states.
Octupole States and Rotation Alignment
Any discussion of negative parity states in this region is at least partly connected with octupole states, which are well known in the heavy Tungsten and Osmium nuclei. Their collective nature is established by their preferential population in (d,dt) studies and from their y-decay which involves strong E3 transitions1-'). Neergard and voge15) have successfully calculated the properties of low-lying octupole states in a wide range of nuclei using a quasiparticle random phase approximation with an octupole-octupole residual interaction.
In a deformed nucleus the 3-vibration splits into
In t h e Tungsten and Osmium region t h e lowest s t a t e s a r e predominantly t h e 2-quasiproton configuration {y2-[514]~r, y2+ [402] a} with some 2-quasineutron admixtures. In Tungsten t h e 2-configuration is usually lowest w h i l s t i n Osmium t h e 3-configuration i s seen.
voge16) has extended t h e RPA c a l c u l a t i o n s t o higher s p i n and a l s o c a r r i e d out a 2 -q u a s i p a r t i c l e c a l c u l a t i o n i n a subspace including a l l s t a t e s o r i gi n a t i n g i n t h e unique p a r i t y subshell ( f o r protons and neutrons) and abput 10 normal p a r i t y quasip a r t i c l e s t a t e s c l o s e t o t h e Fermi s u r f a c e (see footnote 'I. Vogel reached s p e c i f i c conclusions which a r e relevant t o t h e r e s u l t s I w i l l show. In summary t h e s e were l ] A t low and intermediate s p i n s t h e negative p a r i t y s t a t e s a r e aligned octupole s t a t e s . The odd and even s p i n members of t h e normal r o t a t i o n a l bands s p l i t i n t o s e p a r a t e (AJ=2) 'sequences. The odd s p i n s t a t e s a r e favoured i n energy and have
while t h e even spin s t a t e s have I R+2
where R i s t h e c o l l e c t i v e r o t a t i o n (=0, 2, 4 ...).
That i s , t h e octupole v i b r a t i o n i s aligned with t h e r o t a t i o n , and t h e spacing o f t h e AJ=2 sequences i s t h a t o f t h e ground s t a t e ("R") configuration, leadi n g t o bands with a high apparent moment of i n e r t i a .
The wave furictions a r e such t h a t t h e p a r t i c i p a t i n g q u a s i p a r t i c l e s have t h e i r i n t r i n s i c angular moments jl and i2 almost a n t i -p a r a l l e l .
-21 A t high s p i n s (> 10 i n t h i s region) a t r a n si t i o n t o an aligned q u a s i p a r t i c l e configuration is predicted where t h e p a r t i c l e s have the& s p i n s p a r a l l e l -t h e aligned angular momentum being domi n a t e d by t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f t h e high s p i n (unique p a r i t y ) q u a s i p a r t i c l e .
I w i l l keep t h e s e p r e d i c t i o n s i n mind i n d i scussing t h e experimental r e s u l t s , when I r e f e r t o t h e p o s s i b l e 2 -q u a s i p a r t i c l e configurations, proton and neutron, t h a t c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e alignment i n t h e observed bands.
Negative P a r i t y Bands i n Tungsten
In f i g u r e 1 I have c o l l e c t e d t h e p a r t i a l decay schemes o f high s p i n s t a t e s i n 1 7 4~ and 1 7 6~ 1 8 ) , octupole band i n 1a2w drops i n energy i n going from la2w t o laow and a s we progress t o t h e l i g h t e r isotopes t h e c h a r a c t e r of t h e band changes i n severa l ways.
a ) The odd and even s p i n s t a t e s s e p a r a t e s o t h a t i n t h e l i g h t e r isotopes t h e e x c i t a t i o n energies J J-1 a r e approximately Eodd = E even and t h e A J = 1 cascade t r a n s i t i o n s become weaker, mainly because t h e t r a n si t i o n energy i s reduced.
b) The decay p a t t e r n o f t h e out-of-band E l t r a n s i t i o n s changes from decays mainly from t h e bandhead ( o r s t a t e s c l o s e t o i t ) , t o decays from t h e hlgh s p i n s t a t e s t o t h e gsb, and predominantly from t h e odd s p i n s t a t e s t o t h e gsb. This out-of-band p a t t e r n , which I w i l l comment on below, r e s u l t s i n t h e population being funnelled i n t o t h e gsb, before t h e lowest s p i n s t a t e s i n t h e bands can be reached.
That Is, t h e 4-, 5-s t a t e s seen i n t h e l i g h t e s t i s o t o p e s a r e not t o be taken a s band heads.
Although I w i l l n o t d i s c u s s them,, h e r e , a number o f c a l c u l a t i o n s r e l e v a n t t o negative p a r i t y h i h s p i n s t a t e s have been reported b Flaum and line'), Hjorth e t . a18), Neergard, Vogel and RadomskigB, Lin Faessler and Oreizler101, Plosrajczak and ~a e s s l e r l l ) , Krumlinde and ~a r s h a l e k~~) , Toki, e t a l l 3 ) , Zolnowski e t a1141, Hamamoto and sagawa15),' Konijn e t a116), F.W.N. de Boer e t a l l 7 ) and c e r t a i n l y o t h e r s .
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c ) The bands become compressed so t h a t they B(El)/B(E2) i s about 1 0 -~ b-I f o r t h e odd spin have a high apparent moment o f i n e r t i a . The high s t a t e s , with a t r e n d toward l a r g e r s t r e n g t h s i n t h e odd spin s t a t e s J , a r e a t about t h e same e x c i t a t i o n l i g h t e r isotopes. The s i n g l e p a r t i c l e s t r e n g t h s , energy a s t h e y r a s t J + l p o s i t i v e p a r i t y s t a t e s i n taking t h e E l t r a n s i t i o n from t h e 9-s t a t e i n 1 7 4~ known t o high spin. implying low -K components i n these s t a t e s .
Taking these p o i n t s i n a l i t t l e more d e t a i l , E l T r a n s i t i o n s from t h e even s p i n s t a t e s a r e a ) The odd-even energy s p l i t t i n g can be seen weaker. This d i f f e r e n c e has been a t t r i b u t e d (see more dramatically i n a p l o t of AE(J+J-1)/2J v s . 2~~ f o r example r e f s . 20,27,28)) t o t h e d i f f e r e n c e begiven i n f i g u r e 2. Only small o s c i l l a t i o n s a r e obtween AK=O and A K = l E l t r a n s i t i o n s t r e n g t h s . A t se-med i n l e 2 w , c o n s i s t e n t with small second o r d e r low spins A K = l t r a n s i t i o n s a r e considerably weaker admixtures o f t h e 0-band. These develop t o l a r g e than DK=O t r a n s i t i o n s and s i n c e t h e odd spin s t a t e s o s c i l l a t i o n s f o r t h e N=100 and N=102 isotopes. w i l l have both K=O and K = l admixtures (as well a s
b) The out-of-band El t r a n s i t i o n s show s e v e r a l K=2 and K=3 admixtures which w i l l not c o n t r i b u t e t o f e a t u r e s which I can only o u t l i n e here.
The allowed dipole decays) while t h e even s p i n s t a t e s s t r e n g t h of t h e J+J-l E l t r a n s i t i o n s can be estimatw i l l not have K=O admixtures (remembering t h a t t h e t ed through t h e branching r a t i o s i n comparison with K"=o-band only had odd s p i n s t a t e s ), t h e t r a n s i t -
t h e competing in-band E2 t r a n s i t i o n s . The r a t i o ions from t h e odd s p i n s t a t e s w i l l be stronger. This i s n0.t s t r i c t l y true39), but it i s u s u a l l y assumed t h a t t h e even s p i n members w i l l be removed t o high energy. 
J VS J~ f o r t h e negative p a r i t y bands i n Tungsten and Osmium.
A f u r t h e r t r e n d i s evident i n t h e branching r a t i o s from t h e odd spin s t a t e s . These decay by both J+J+l and J+J-l t r a n s i t i o n s t o t h e gsb. A t low s p i n t h e s e a r e comparable i n i n t e n s i t y , d e s p i t e t h e lower energy o f t h e J+J+1 t r a n s i t i o n . Over a small range of increasing spin t h e s i t u a t i o n changes t o a more r a t i o u n t i l a t high s p i n s only J+J-l t r a n s i t i o n s a r e observed. The following t a b l e i l l u s t r a t e s t h e t r e n d f o r two o f t h e tungsten
cases. Further examples have been measured i n t h e Osmium nuclei30).
This e f f e c t i s probably due t o a c a n c e l l a t i o n o f t h e AK=O and A K = l components (see a l s o r e f 28)) o r may i n d i c a t e a change from t h e octupole mode which induces t h e El moment.
c] Moments of I n e r t i a and Rotation Aligned
Angular Momentum I n t h e following discussions I w i l l use t h e p r e s c r i p t i o n of Bengtsson and ~rauendorf'l) t o deduce t h e aligned angular momentum lx and r o t a t i o na l frequency 6w within a band, from t h e t r a n s i t i o n energies.
That is with
The aligned angular momentum with r e s p e c t t o a r e ference configuration i s given a s
where g r e f e r s t o t h e reference band. Branching Ratios and B(E1) r a t i o s .
The aligned angular momentum I x is shown f o r t h e 1 7 4~ and 1 7 6~ bands i n f i g u r e 3. The negative p a r i t y bands a r e seen t o have an alignment higher than t h a t o f t h e gsb, and s i m i l a r t o t h a t observed i n t h e y r a s t band a f t e r backbending. By taking t h e gsb a s t h e . r e f e r e n c e configuration (extrapolated where necessary through t h e backbending regiontf) t h e alignment i i s obtained. This i s shown i n f i gure 4 f o r a l l t h e Tungsten isotopes.
The N=108 i s o t o p e 18*w shows l i t t l e alignment.
f t~n t h e even-even n u c l e i t h e reference has been taken a s t h e gsb. In t h e odd n u c l e i the'average o f t h e even-even neighbours has been used. There is considerable & c e r t a i n t y i n e x t r a p o l a t i o n s through t h e backbending region, h d t h i s should b e borne i n mind when comparing r e l a t i v e alignments.
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In c o n t r a s t t h e alignment i n 1 7 4~ and 1 7 6~ i n -
trend through t h e isotopes was a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e ex-
creases from about 1 . S and 2.5 ii i n t h e even and odd s p i n s t a t e s r e s p e c t i v e l y a t Fiw = 0.12 MeV, t o about 4 fi i n both odd and even s p i n s t a t e s a t 0 . 2
MeV.
The intervening isotopes show t h e t r e n d of increased alignment with decreasing neutron number, c o r r e l a t e d roughly with t h e energy s p l i t t i n g given i n f i g u r e 2 . W e note i n passing here t h a t t h e alignment observed i n l E O w , which approaches 3 i i a t tIie highest s p i n observed, was i n t e r p r e t e d r e c e n t l y pected s e n s i t i v i t y of t h e C o r i o l i s mixing t o t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e neutron Fermi l e v e l . The 1 quasineutron s t a t e s and 1 quasiproton s t a t e s which might be involved i n t h e negative p a r i t y configurations (since they a r e t h e lowest s t a t e s i n t h e 1 quasip a r t i c l e spectrum) a r e given i n t a b l e 2. Our e a r l i e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e observed I g7/2
alignment w a s t h a t t h e 2 q u a s i p a r t i c l e s t a t e s formed The alignments f o r s e l e c t e d bands involving t h e s e configurations can be deduced from t h e known s p e c t r a for 1 7 5~ 321, 1 7 7~ 331, 1 7 9~ 34,351, l8lw 26) ,and 1 7 7~~ 36), 179Re 36) and lEIRe 37). For complete- 
t o t h e reference configllrations, t h e proton o r neutron combinations could give r i s e f o r t h e negative p a r i t y bands i n t h e t o t h e alignments observed i n t h e negative p a r i t y
Osmium isotopes. The odd spin sequences f i g u r e 5.
I t can be seen from t h e s e t h a t e i t h e r of a r e connected by t h e heavier continuous l i n e . bands i n Tungsten s i n c e t h e i13 neutron, and t h e
(b) a s f o r (a) but f o r t h e Tungsten proton a r e both aligned. Comparing t h e s e d i r -
isotopes. e c t l y with f i g u r e 4 it is apparent t h a t t h e alignlpent i s only reached above Hw = 0.2 MeV.
Therefore, n e s s one should include t h e odd proton Ta isotopes i f thege configurations a r e dominant, they a r e only and t h e heavier odd Tungsten isotopes but p a r t l y f o r dominant a t high frequencies.
A t low frequencies s i m p l i c i t y , and p a r t l y because a l l t h e relevant d a t a t h e alignment i s approximately t h a t suggested by
a r e not a v a i l a b l e , a s e l e c t i o n has been made.
Vogel, 2 and 3 H i n t h e even and odd s p i n s t a t e s
The neutron and proton alignments a r e shown i n r e s p e c t i v e l y . The t r a n s i t i o n t o an aligned quasip a r t i c l e configuration is not seen i n 1 7 8~ and t h e c10-72
JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE heavier isotopes, a t l e a s t up t o t h e s p i n s s o f a r i d e n t i f i e d . I w i l l not attempt t o make a judgement here on whether t h e dominant configuration a t high s p i n is
t h e neutron o r proton one, (the neutron number dependence of t h e odd protons o r neutron does not apparently d i s t i n g u i s h between them) but w i l l make f u r t h e r comment on t h a t a f t e r showing t h e Osmium r e s u l t s .
Yrast bands, and Negative P a r i t y Sidebands i n l i g h t Osmium Isotopes High spin y r a s t s t a t e s i n t h e l i g h t Osmium isotopes, down t o neutron number 106, lE20s, have previously been studied, p a r t i c u l a r l y by t h e Michigan and J u l i c h groups 38'37'39). we a r e curre n t l y studying t h e isotopes from N=100 t o N=106, p a r t l y with t h e aim of complementing t h e Tungsten s e r i e s and w i l l present here new r e s u l t s on t h e s e
n u c l e i 30s40), some of them preliminary. High spin s t a t e s i n Osmium were populated using (160,xn) react i o n s on enriched E r t a r g e t s using 160 beams from t h e ANU 14UD P e l l e t r o n a c c e l e r a t o r .
In o r d e r t o f a c i l i t a t e t h e study of sidebands, a s well a s t h e usual armory of y-ray spectrosopic techniques we have used a Compton suppressed Ge(Li) spectrometer i n both s i n g l e s and coincidence measurements.
P a r t i a l l e v e l schemes showing t h e y r a s t s t a t e s and t h e r o t a t i o n aligned negative p a r i t y s t a t e s a r e
shown i n f i g u r e 6, together with t h e r e s u l t s f o r 1840s given i n references 41942). Spin assignments and p a r i t i e s i n t h e present study a r e based on angular d i s t r i b u t i o n measurements and i n t e r n a l conversion e l e c t r o n measurements.
Before discussing t h e negative p a r i t y bands I 
t i o n was suggested t o be responsible3'). Further evidence t h a t t h e bandcrossing i s c o n s i s t e n t with
t h e behaviour o f t h e i13 neutron i s given i n t h e 12 r e l a t i v e aligned angular momegta o f f i g u r e 8.
A s was seen from f i g u r e 7, t h e bandcrossing occurs a t
progressively higher frequencies with decreasing neutron number, but t h e important point t o note i s t h a t t h e alignments of t h e i13 1 q u a s i p a r t i c l e /2
bands i n lelOs, and from our recent study 40), i n 1770s, a r e c o n s i s t e n t with t h e observed alignments i n t h e even n u c l e i .
For s i m p l i c i t y , t h e i13 band
12
i n 1790s, which we have a l s o i d e n t i f i e d i s not included on t h e p l o t .
More d e t a i l on t h e odd
neutron behaviour i n t h e Osmium n u c l e i i s given i n f i g u r e 9.
The 4-[521] bands i n 1810s and 1770s
show anomalies consistent with t h e magnitudes o f t h e alignment gains observed i n t h e y r a s t bands of t h e even neighbours, although a t s l i g h t l y lower frequenc i e s . The i13 bands, l a b e l l e d
[624]", show /2 anomalies only a t higher frequencies.
Lieder 44 has suggested t h a t t h e anomaly i n t h e 9/2+[624] band i n lslOs i s due t o a crossing with t h e il t h r e e 3/2 quasineutron band, but involving t h e 7/2+ [633] would l i k e t o point o u t some f e a t u r e s of t h e y r a s t neutron a s well a s t h e a=+% components of t h e s t a t e s which have been established here up t o s p i n s 9/2+[624] neutron. The s i t u a t i o n i n t h e Osmium of about 20 o r 22 i n 1760s, 1 7 8~s and l E O O s . I n n u c l e i d i f f e r s apparently from o t h e r cases where t h e 1 7 8 0~ and 1800s, candidates f o r t h e extensiqns of blocking o f t h e appropriate i13 neutron delays band-/2 The tempering of t h e magnitude of t h e bandcrossing i n t h e l i g h t 0s isotopes may be a demons t r a t i o n of t h e e f f e c t of increased i n t e r a c t i o n matrix elements between t h e g.s. and t h e crossing band configurations -small matrix elements leads t o strong backbending -which a r e predicted t o have a strong mass dependence 31945-47). However, c a lc u l a t i o n s which c o r r e c t l y t r e a t t h e r a p i d change i n hexadecapole deformation which occurs i n t h e region a r e -r e q u i r e d t o properly examine t h i s p o i n t . The d i f f e r e n c e i n behaviour between t h e a=& s i g n a t u r e s o f t h e 9/2*[624] band observed i n 1770s and 17'0s may be a f u r t h e r consequence of t h e same e f f e c t 4 6 ) .
TO r e t u r n t o t h e negative p a r i t y bands, we can follow a development s i m i l a r t o t h a t observed i n t h e Tungsten isotopes. The 3-octupole band i d e n t i f i e d .
i n 18'+0s, unfortunately not t o high spin, decays mainly t o t h e y-band. In 1820s a small energy favouring of t h e odd s p i n negative p a r i t y s t a t e s i s observed with out-of-band decays t o both t h e gsb and t o t h e y-band. Lieder e t alS1) have a l s o presented a l e v e l scheme f o r 1820s i n a contribution t o t h i s conference, i n which they have i d e n t i f i e d a l a r g e number o f bands including t h e negative p a r i t y band being discussed here. 
bands in Osmium.
t h e i r s on a l l counts except f o r t h e placement o f t h e odd s p i n sequence i n t h e present negative p a r i t y band.
In both schemes, an anomaly is seen i n t h e even s p i n sequence a t a low frequency. In 1800s only an odd s p i n sequence has been i d e n t i f i e d , (although a candidate f o r t h e 6-s t a t e i s observed) with t h e main branches t o t h e gsb, but s t i l l with s i g n i f i c a n t branching t o t h e y-band. An anomaly i n t h e band spacing i s seen a t about spin 17.
Similar, well developed, odd spin sequences, and s e p a r a t e , more weakly populated even spin sequences a r e observed i n both of t h e l i g h t e r isotopes 1760s
and I7*0s.
These bands a r e , a t l e a s t s u p e r f i c i a l l y , r emarkably s i m i l a r t o those i n t h e Tung,sten isotopes.
The E l s t r e n g t h s and branching r a t i o s a r e s i m i l a r ,
t h e odd-even energy spacing given i n f i g u r e 2 i s s i m i l a r , but t h e r e a r e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e alignments.
The alignments a r e shown i n f i g u r e 4. 1760s and 17%0s show higher alignment i n t h e odd s p i n s t a t e s than t h e even s p i n s t a t e s a t low frequencies, r i s i n g t o about 45 a t Kw = 0.18 MeV, s i m i l a r t o t h e behaviour i n t h e N=100 and N=102 isotopes of Tungsten. l800s and lE20s however show even l a r g e r alignments, i n marked c o n t r a s t t o t h e i r Tungsten isotones, and i n l a O O s a l a r g e alignment gain is observed a t a frequency of 0.25 MeV.
The same d i f f e r e n c e is p a r t l y seen i n comparing t h e odd-neutron isotopes o f Osmium and Tungsten but j t i s not p o s s i b l e here t o conclusively i d e n t i f y t h e q u a s i p a r t i c l e configurations responsible f o r t h e alignment observed a t Kw > 0.2 MeV.
I t may be t h a t t h e h protons s t i l l play a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e 9/2 s i n c e t h e r e a r e two main differences evident i n t h e comparison between Osmium and Tungsten. F i r s t l y , t h e heavy Tungsten isotopes, N ? 106, do n o t show l a r g e alignment.
I f t h e protons were responsible, t h i s might be a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e 1 quasiproton spectrum, and i n p a r t i c u l a r i t s neutron number dependence, between t h e Re and Ta
isotopes. An examination of those s p e c t r a [49] [50] shows t h a t t h e $-[S411 h proton has, a s expected, 9/2 a s i m i l a r alignment i n t h e Re and Ta isotopes, but i s a t considerably higher e x c i t a t i o n energy i n t h e heavy Ta isotopes than i n t h e i s o t o n i c Re nuclei.
For example, i n ~e l~l ( N = 1 0 6 ) t h e 5/2-s t a t e of t h e $-[541] configuration i s a t 357 keV while i n 1 7 9~a it i s a t 628 keV. The aligned 2 quasiproton conf i g u r a t i o n i n Tungsten, t h e r e f o r e , may be a t a highe r e x c i t a t i o n energy, i n the heavier Tungstens, than i n t h e i s o t o n i c Osmium nuclei -although t h e l i g h t nuclei may be s i m i l a r . Secondly, t h e negative p a r i t y band i n 1800s shows backbending a t a low frequency. I f t h e i13 neutron configuration were volving an e x t r a p a i r o f i l 3 neutrons r e s u l t i n g i n /2
t h e alignment gain a t F1w=0.25 MeV. A s i m i l a r explanation has been given by Ploszajcak and F a e s s l e r f o r t h e backbending observed i n t h e negative p a r i t y band of 1 5 6~r .
The anomaly i n t h e negative p a r i t y even s p i n sequence i n le20s occurs a t a frequency of about
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE 0.29 MeV, higher than t h e anomaly i n t h e gsb, and a t I would l i k e t o express my appreciation t o my about t h e same frequency a s t h e i13 band i n Ia10s. r e s i l i e n t colleagues D r P.M. Walker, and D r C.
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Fahlander.
neutrons a r e responsible f o r t h e gain i n alignment.
However i n laOOs t h e s i t u a t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t s i n c e t h e anomaly i n t h e odd spin sequence occurs a t a lower frequency than t h a t i n t h e gsb, o r i n t h e ilY2 neutron band i n 1790s.
Certainly, t h e s i t u a t i o n may be complex, and s p e c i f i c c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r proton and neutron conf i g u r a t i o n s f o r t h i s range of Tungsten and Osmium i s o t o p e s which properly t r e a t t h e changing quadrupo l e and hexadecapole deformations a r e imperative i f a c l e a r e r understanding i s t o be reached.
To. r e t u r n b r i e f l y to t h e introduction of t h i s t a l k , and t h e p r e d i c t i o n s of Vogel; it seems p o s s i b l e t o t r a c e t h e development of t h e octupole band i n t o s e p a r a t e odd and even spin sequences over a wide range of isotopes. The alignment a t low frequencies is c o n s i s t e n t with contributions of about 26 and 3H t o t h e even and odd s p i n s t a t e s respectively, due presumably t o t h e alignment of t h e octupole s p i n . A t r a n s i t i o n t o a band with a higher alignment is seen i n most cases. This gain i n alignment is c o n s i s t e n t with t h a t due t o t h e i13 neutron o r t h e h9 proton which could con-12 12 t r i b u t e t o t h e dominant 2-quasiparticle configurations. , Although it i s not p o s s i b l e a t present t o d e f i n i t i v e l y c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e negative p a r i t y bands a t high spin, t h e systematic t r e n d s , and t h e backbending observed i n t h e negative p a r i t y band i n 1800s, suggest t h a t t h e i13 neutrons and h9 12 12 protons both p l a y a r o l e .
I t r u s t t h a t I have convinced you t h a t r o t a t i o n aligned negative p a r i t y bands a r e a systematically occurring f e a t u r e of sidebands i n t h i s region of t h e p e r i o d i c t a b l e .
